Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Life expectancy in patients with chronic granulomatous disease (CGD) has been improved with the use of systematic antibiotic prophylaxis and aggressive treatment by antimicrobial and antimycotic agents \[[@CR1]\]. Nevertheless life threatening infections are not always prevented and the annual mortality rate is estimated at around 5%, with invasive aspergillosis being the most common cause of death \[[@CR2]\]. Furthermore complications arise from granuloma formation leading to organ obstruction and restrictive pulmonary function. Hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) from matched sibling donors (MSD) has been successfully performed for a number of years \[[@CR3]\]. If no MSD is available, HSCT from a matched unrelated donor (MUD) has become an alternative, but so far there are only few cases published. Here, we report our recent experience of HSCT in CGD which includes nine cases undergoing this treatment from MUD.

Patient characteristics {#Sec2}
=======================

All 12 patients reviewed in this series were transplanted and followed in a single center over a period of 15 years. Charts were reviewed retrospectively with analysis of the clinical, immunologic, laboratory features and outcome. Nine patients grafted from a MUD were compared to three patients transplanted from a MSD.

All patients (*n* = 12) were male and between 4 and 20 years of age (mean 9.5 years). Most patients (*n* = 11) had X-linked CGD, two of whom also had McLeod phenotype (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Nine patients had previously suffered from lung aspergillosis. Other complications included lymph node or liver abscesses (*n* = 9), osteomyelitis (*n* = 2) and granuloma formation involving the lungs (*n* = 5) and the central nervous system (*n* = 1). Notably lung function prior to HSCT was normal in only five individuals. Conditioning regimens differed (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The three patients transplanted from MSD received busulfan (16 mg/kg) and cyclophosphamide (200 mg/kg). Six of the patients transplanted from MUD received busulfan (16 mg/kg), cyclophosphamide (120 mg/kg) and fludarabine (160 mg/m^2^) in addition to antithymocyte globuline or anti-CD52 monoclonal antibody. Two patients were conditioned with fludarabine (160 mg/m^2^), melphalane (70 mg/m^2^) in addition to treatment with radioimmunotherapy (UPN 614, 621). The one remaining patient was conditioned with total body irradiation and fludarabine (UPN 544). Three of nine children tranplanted from a MUD (UPN 508, 494, 513) received granulocyte transfusions in aplasia as infectious prophylaxis.Table 1Patient characteristicsUPNDonorAge at diagnosisGeneticsClinical complications prior to HSCTLung function prior to HSCT190MSD1.5XL (gp91phox)Lung aspergillosis, suppurative lymphadenitis, liver and lung abscessesNormal504MSD2XL (gp91phox)Suppurative lymphadenitis, no pulmonary complicationsNormal521MSD13XL (gp91phox)Lung aspergillosis, skin abscesses, osteomyelitisRestricted461MUD2XL (gp91phox) McLeodLung aspergillosis, granulomas (lungs and CNS)Restricted483MUD3XL (gp91phox)Lung aspergillosis, perianal abscess, granulomas (lungs and GIT), segmental lung resectionRestricted494MUD2XL (gp91phox)Lung aspergillosis, liver abscess, granulomas (lungs)Restricted508MUD0.3XL (gp91phox)Skin, liver and spleen abscesses, granulomas (lungs)Normal513MUD1XL (gp91phox)Lung aspergillosis, suppurative lymphadenitis, osteomyelitis, glomerulonephritisRestricted544MUD2XL (gp91phox) McLeodLung aspergillosis, BCGitis, segmental lung resectionNormal603MUD3XL (gp91phox)Lung aspergillosis, suppurative lymphadenitis, perianal abscessNormal614MUD3AR (p47phox)Lung aspergillosis, skin abscess, granulomas (lungs, skin)Restricted621MUD5.6XL (gp91phox)Lung nocardiosisSeverely restricted*UPN* unique patient number, *MSD* matched sibling donor, *MUD* matched unrelated donor, *HSCT* hematopoietic stem cell transplantation, *GIT* gastrointestinal tract, *CNS* central nervous system, *XL* X-linked inheritance, McLeod phenotype: deletion of the Xk-gene next to the gp91phox-gene leads to reduced expression of Kell-antigens Table 2Characteristics of HSCT and outcomeUPNAge at HSCT (years)DonorGraftConditioningAntibodyEngraftment/chimerismGraft failureGvHDOutcome (follow-up period)Lung function after HSCT1908MSDBMBu/CyNoneCompleteNoNoa/w \>15.5 yearsNormal5045MSDBMBu/CyNoneCompleteNoNoa/w \>64 monthsNormal52120MSDBMBu/CyNoneCompleteNoaGvHD (°2)Death on day +77 (fatal systemic BK virus infection)NA4615MUDBMBu/CyATGCompleteNoaGvHD (°2)a/w \>79 monthsPulmonary restriction4837MUDBMBu/Flu/CyCampathCompleteNoNoa/w \>71 monthsNormal49414MUDBMBu/CyATGCompleteNoNoDeath on day +28 (fatal ARDS)NA5084MUDPBSCBu/Flu/CyCampathCompleteNoaGvHD (°1)a/w \>62 monthsNormal51315MUD1st HSCT: BM2nd HSCT:PBSCBu/Flu/CyCampathComplete (following retransplantation)+day 20aGvHD (°2), cGvHDDeath on day +532 (fatal encephalitis under immunosuppression for cGvHD)NA54414MUDPBSCTBI/FluATGCompleteNoNoa/w \>49 monthsNormal60310MUDBMBu/Flu/CyATGCompleteNoNoa/w \>24 monthsNormal6144MUDBMFlu/Mel/RITATGAutologousProgressive autologous reconstitutionNoa/w \>22 monthsNormal6219MUDBMFlu/Mel/RITATGCompleteNoaGvHD (°2)a/w \>20 monthsPulmonary restriction*Bu* busulfan, *Cy* cyclophosphamide, *Flu* Fludarabine, *Mel* melphalane, *ATG* antithymocyte globuline, *Campath* anti-CD52 monoclonal antibody, *RIT* radioimmunotherapy, *TBI* total body irradiation, *BM* bone marrow, *PBSC* peripheral blood stem cells, *+day* day after HSCT, *ARDS* acute respiratory failure, *cGvHD* chronic graft-versus-host disease, *NA* not applicable

Radioimmunotherapy (RIT) was performed with Yttrium-90 nuclide-coupled anti-CD66 monoclonal antibody. This therapy is targeted to CD66 + myeloid precursor cells in the marrow \[[@CR4]\]. In this non-malignant setting the dosage was 17 Gy for two patients (UPN 614, UPN 621). RIT was performed in the Department of Nuclear Medicine, Ulm University (Prof. SN. Reske).

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Nine of the 12 patients survive at a mean follow-up time of 53 months (20--188 months) free of infectious complications and with stable graft function (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). One patient died on day +28 from acute respiratory failure following HSCT from a MUD (UPN 494, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). No pathogen was found on lung biopsy and the etiology remained unclear. Another patient grafted from MSD died from systemic BK virus infection at 8 weeks post HSCT (UPN 521). The third patient suffered from therapy-resistant chronic graft-versus-host disease (GvHD). He succumbed to the sequelae of an encephalitis with cerebrovascular stroke 18 months after HSCT from a MUD (UPN 513). Chimerism is complete in 8 of 9 surviving patients (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Graft failure occurred in 2 patients, both transplanted from a MUD. One of these patients rejected the first transplant early and engrafted after receiving a second transplant on day +35, but died from chronic GvHD (UPN 513). The other patient who was conditioned with RIT in addition to fludarabine melphalane and ATG had progressive graft failure with recurrence of disease (UPN 614). He is scheduled for retransplantion. Two patients developed chronic GvHD of whom one died (UPN 513) and the other requires intermittent oxygen for GvHD of the lungs (UPN 461). At present lung function remains pathologic in two individuals, while two patients recovered normal lung function (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 1Kaplan-Meier estimates of survival in 12 patients with CGD transplanted from MUD (*n* = 9) and MSD (*n* = 3) Table 3Outcome and complications following HSCT from MUD vs. MSDOutcome/complicationsMUD (*n* = 9)MSD (*n* = 3)Mean follow-up time in months46.5 (21.5−79)126 (64−188)Survival7/92/3Mixed chimerism1/70/2Graft failure2/8\*0/3Chronic GvHD1/70/2Normal lung function post HSCT5/72/2\* One engrafted after retransplantation, but died at 18 months post HSCT

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

Patients with CGD suffer from recurrent pyogenic and fungal infections. Furthermore they develop complications from granuloma formation. Both infections and granuloma formation often result in permanent lung damage. Control of chronic inflammation by granulomas requires long-term systemic immunosuppression which often aggravates growth failure in CGD patients. With the introduction of antibiotic prophylaxis, survival improved to over 90% in patients under the age of 10 years \[[@CR5]\]. Despite an increase in the mean age of survivors from 8 to 16 years, in a Japanese cohort the overall mortality remained unchanged at around 20% \[[@CR6]\]. Survival data of the United States CGD registry indicate that mortality in patients with XL-CGD is about 5% per year \[[@CR2]\]. One-third of deaths in this registry were due to aspergillus infection. Other reasons for this limited prognosis are due to progressive pulmonary restriction and also non-compliance with medication in adolescents.

At present guidelines for using HSCT to treat CGD include patients suffering from one or more life-threatening infections, from severe complication of granuloma formation with organ dysfunction including lung restriction, or patients being non-compliant with antibiotic prophylaxis \[[@CR1]\]. However, in the absence of a family donor, the use of alternative donors for HSCT is only rarely considered so far due to the concern of increased transplantation associated risks such as higher toxicity and more severe GvHD. Published reports with successful HSCT from a MUD in CGD patients between the ages of 8 months and 39 years are few and mostly single case reports \[[@CR7]--[@CR14]\].

Our experience reported here in 12 patients with CGD, the majority of whom were transplanted from a MUD, shows an overall survival rate of 75% (9/12). In a European survey of 23 patients (age range 3--20 years) receiving bone marrow from MSDs after myeloablative conditioning, survival was 82% \[[@CR3]\].

Interestingly in our experience the use of MUD did not result in more complications or worse outcome as compared to results in our smaller cohort of three patients given MSD transplants. As opposed to the above-mentioned European cohort neither exacerbation of infection during aplasia nor inflammatory flares during neutrophil engraftment were observed. Incidence of chronic GvHD is similar, with 8% in our patients compared to 11% in the European cohort \[[@CR3]\]. Stable engraftment with full donor chimerism was observed in 90% of our patients, with a median follow-up time of 5 years (20 months to 15.5 years). Graft failure occurred in two patients transplanted from a MUD, retransplantation from the same donor was successful in one. The other patient had progressive autologous reconstitution with recurrence of disease 1.5 years after HSCT. In the European cohort stable engraftment was observed in all survivors with a median follow-up time of 2 years (4 months to 12 years).

There are two important prognostic parameters for HSCT in CGD: the presence of active infections at the time of transplantation, and a poor general clinical condition in particular a restricted lung function. In our experience HSCT should be seriously considered after the first life-threatening infection, and in the absence of a MSD, HSCT from a MUD donor is an option worth considering. Optimal conditioning regimens need to be investigated in order to reduce toxicity and lower the risk of GvHD without compromising stable engraftment.
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